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A pine is any conifer in the genus Pinus (/ Ëˆ p iË• n uË• s /) of the family Pinaceae. Pinus is the sole genus in
the subfamily Pinoideae.The Plant List compiled by the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew and Missouri Botanical
Garden accepts 126 species names of pines as current, together with 35 unresolved species and many more
synonyms.
Pine - Wikipedia
Pinus, the pines, is a genus of approximately 111 extant tree and shrub species. The genus is currently split
into two subgenera: subgenus Pinus (hard pines), and subgenus Strobus (soft pines).Each of the subgenera
have several sections within based on chloroplast DNA sequencing. Older classifications split the genus into
three subgenera â€“ subgenus Pinus, subgenus Strobus, and subgenus ...
List of Pinus species - Wikipedia
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Por favor, cite esta publicaciÃ³n de la siguiente manera: OCDE (2012), Estudio de la OCDE sobre polÃ-ticas
y regulaciÃ³n de telecomunicaciones en MÃ©xico
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Este trabajo se publica bajo la responsabilidad del Secretario General. Las opiniones e interpretaciones que
figuran en esta publicaciÃ³n no reflejan necesariamente el
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